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To Be Bride In September

Churchill Raises
Control Issue At
Council Of Europe

By JOSEPH E. DYNAN
STRASBOURG, France, Aug.

13. (JP) Led by Wlntton
Churchill, the new council of
Europe's first assembly Friday
fought for greater Independence
from control by the 12 member
governments.

Churchill, fiery 'advocate of a
united Europe, called for the es-

tablishment of the consultative
assembly of Europe as n free par-
liament.

In one of his first speeches to
the 101 member assembly yester-
day, Churchill rapped what he
called "crippling limitation" on
assembly debate Imposed by the
council's committee of foreign
ministers.

Senate."
He said objections raised to

both plans "appear to me to be
and mistaken."

He said that if they are
"a serious blow will re

dealt to the prospects for further
progress."

He added:
"Every special Interest group

concerned with the operation of
the government will be encour-

aged to try to block further stepi
toward efficiency and economy.

Mr. Truman disclosed that ht
had discussed the two plans with
former President Herbert Hoover
within the last few days.

"He shares my concern that
their rejection would be a real
setback to the effort to reorgan-
ize the executive branch of the
government," Mr. Truman as.
serted.

WASHINGTON, Aug.
Truman Friday renew-

ed his plea for Senate approval
of reorganization plans creating
a department of welfare and
transferring the bureau of em-

ployment security from the Fed-
eral security to the Labor depart-
ment.

In a letter to
Parkley, the Pres.dent said:

"If these plans fail, the whole
great endeavor to reorganize the
executive branch in accordance
with modern principles t admin-
istration and management will be
imperiled."

Mr. Truman'a letter said that
"a public campaign has been in-

stigated against them, and a ma-

jority of the Senate committee
on expenditures in the executive
department has recommended
that they be disapproved by the
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The committee of ministers,
representing the 12 governments
which formed the council of

U. S. Considers Aiding Britain In Hongkong's Defenseturope. Is the guiding body of
the new European organization.
The committee has the power to
decree what subjects shall be de-
bated by the consultative as

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13-4-.P1

Secretary of State Acheson- - said
Friday the United States has
been discussing with Britain the
problem of protection of the

sembly.
Churchill and other advocates

of some form of European federa-
tion hope the assembly may be Crown Colony of Hongkong
me iorerunner 01 a genuine par-
liament of Europe, with leplsla.

against possible cninese commu-
nist pressure.

Acheson made the disclosure at

Acheson said the U.S. has talk-

ed with the British government
about this matter. He said Am-

erican actions obviously will de-

pend on the developments so that
this country will know what it is
backing up.

The Secretary Indicated he
very likely will discuss the Chi-

nese situation with British For-

eign Minister Bevin when Bevin
comes here next month.

Acheson's statement came
shortly after J. Leighton Stuart,
U. S. Ambassador to China, had
-- ubmilted to President Truman
at the White House definite pro-
posals for a new American pol-

icy toward that country.

a news conference when he was
asked whether the U. S. had

live powers cutting across na-
tional boundaries. At present the
council divided Into a consulta-
tive assembly and a committee of leached a decision to back up

!h- - British at Hongkong.
The defense of Hongkong has

been a primary concern of the
British government in develop-
ment of its far eastern policies
to deal with the new situation in
Cnina.

By J. R. WilliamsOUT OUR WAY

ministers has only advisory
powers to promote greater Euro-
pean unity.

Inspired by Churchill's oratory,the assembly delegates clearly in-
dicated they will seek greater au-

thority than the ministerial com-
mittee Intend they shall have. Opens At Indian Tomorrow

Investigation Of Lobbying Ordered In House Vote

Mist Leon May Llndley

House that "tenants are being
fleeced" by a loose administra-
tion of the rent control law.

"Woods goes out of his way to
turn his office into an annex for
the real estate industry," Marc-antoni-

said.

Lumbermen Told
How To Combat.
Market Slump

PORTLAND, Aug. 13 (JP)
Lumbermen were advised Frldav

son of Mr. and Mri. C. E. Bueker

WASHINGTON, Aug. li-- lP
The House voted Friday to in-

vestigate lobbying in Washing-
ton.

By voice vote, to which no dis-

sent was heard, it adopted a res-

olution setting up a seven-m--

House committee to make the
inquiry.

Rep. Sabath told the
House he had heard that 158 lob-

byists in the first three months

of Twin Fa 1, Idaho.
The wedding date hai been

Mr. and Mri. Cecil Llndley of

Roseburg announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mist

May, to Runnel 1 E. Bueker,
planned for the middle of Sep
tember. to convert the falling demand for don't mia out on ''

MOVIE MAKING FUN
lumner into an advantage by em-
ploying more efficient methods.

S. V. Fullaway Jr., Secretary-Manage- r

of the Western Pine as-
sociation, declared that the end

of 1949 "spent or had spent on

Auction Set To
Raise Funds For
Girls Drum Corps

Financial aid to the Knights
of Pythias Girls Drum corps will
be provided through an auction
of household furnishings and
used clothing. The public Is be-

ing asked to contribute.
Collection of articles to be auc-

tioned will be made Monday,
with members of the Knights of
Pythias lodge going to any ad-

dress in the city to pick up con-

tributions. Articles may also be
left at the Tipton-Permi- in-

surance office on Cass street,
next to the post office.

Howard Kluver, radio repair-
man, has offered to repair free
of charge any radios turned in
to the auction.

Persons who desire their con-

tributions to be picked up, should
call 1277R.

Proceeds will go to the drum
corps, whose director, Bill Black,
says will have 40 girls enrolled
this yer.

The auction will be Friday eve-

ning at the Roseburg auction
barn, north of the city.

of the "seller's market" presents

Lady Teacher Of Jujitsu, Judo Tells
How To Cope With Annoying Males

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK. (if" Men fall head over heels for hazel-eye- Gale

Vance. She really throwt them.
One reason they find this attractive blonde to Irresistible It that

the teachei Jujitsu and judo. Miss Vance It one of the few lady
instructor! In these pastimes.

a cnauenge 10 develop more lum-
ber uses, better forest manage-
ment, and more customer serv-
ice.

'The prolonged seller's market

tner- - over jzooo.ouu.
The committee, to be named

by Speaker Rayburn, will have
power to subpoena.

During debate. Rep. Marca.i-toni-

(AL-NY- ) proposed an in-

vestigation of the operation of
rent control under housing ex-

pediter Tighe Woods.
The New Yorker said he did

not care to discuss the "sinister
influences" by which Woods got
his Job, but did want to tell the

JtRCY KILBRIDE givCT CLAUDE JARMAN, Jr. jome advice in this scenebrought abuses and careless
practices," Fullaway told the
Western Pine association conven

from MOM I THE SUN COMtS Ur, in color Dy iccnoicoior.

ACCIDENT AUTHENTIC
DUESSELDORF. Germany (JP)

tion. Prices soared, product,
quality and service standards de-
teriorated, and operating effici-
ency and economy In manage-
ment were neglected."

W. E. Grlffee, assistant to Ful-

laway, told the lumbermen that
the demand for lumber haunt
dropped dangerously low.

The amount of new housing
started during the first halt of
this year was only 5 percent be

Two policemen from Hilden near
here fell off their motorcycle.

Business Head Warns Against
Talking Ourselves Into Depression

By BRUCE BIOSSAT
"As a nation we cannot afford to become economic hypochon-

driacs because like an Individual, can worry itself sick."
This and a lot more talk like It came recently from Charles Luck-man- ,

president of Lever Brothers company, the. big soap and food

products maker.

bands over their heads. But I
teach them to throw a person
over their hipt Instead. It's muoh
easier."
Good Way To Reduce

Jujitsu, Incidentally, has a
number of advantages for the
forlorn female living in a man's
world.

"It Is a wonderful way to re-

duce,' said Gale, "and a girl
needs to learn only a few holds
to be able to deal with mashers
and muggers."

What Is the best wav for a

see vs for your
CINE-KODA- K FILM

Clark's Studio

and Camera Supplies
10S S. Jackson

Phone 331

low 1948, he reported. Demand

In the hospital they explained
i hey had been driving at about
20 miles an hour when a bicy-
clist suddenly stopped in front of
them and caused the accident.

The police chief didn't believe
their story and asked two other
policemen to demonstrate that
the accident was avoidable. They
are in the same hospital now,
with the game tort of injury.

tor western Pine products, he

Horse Racing Assn. Sued
On Horse Doping Charge

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. 13.
(JP) The Vancouver Thorough-

bred association and its three
stewards have been sued for
damages by trainer Harry Howe,
given a suspension two
weeKs ago on a charge of doping
a race horse.

said, prooaniy will be over
board feet this year

10 percent below last vear, but
Mill 20 percent above prewar
demand.

"I am frankly surprised." he

"Jujitsu Is really Just a sport,"
she said. "But judo is the science
of dirty fighting you use It
when you're out for the kill.

"I like to teach dirty fight-
ing. It's the quickest way of dis-

pelling of your opponent."
Some feminine athletes are

built like telephone booths.' This
Isn't true of Gale. Her muscles
are well disposed. They never
bulge. They ripple. Her physical
charm as well as her physical
strength have won her several
offers to become a professional
wrestler.

"I turned them down," she
said. "It is too undignified."

During the war Gale was a
member of a judo team that tour-
ed army campt and demonstrated
deadly tricks to the troops. I
saw her In Manila In 1945, and
her partner was wear-
ing a broken wrist.

"I guess I put on a little too
much pressure," said Gale, "but
he should have told me I was
hurting htm."

Miss Vance at present Is teach-
ing jujitsu to vacationers at
Ma Holder's Youngs Gap hotel,
a resort In the Catskllls.

"Manv wives are eager to learn
the holds." she said. 'They want
to be able to throw their hus

Always a dynamo, Luckman
was whirring at his highest pitch
as he outlined for Americans the
key reasons they should stop
quaking with fear over prospects
of a depression.

He cited 59.000.000 worker on
the Job, $200,000.000 000 in liquid
savings and an estimated S21.V

lady to cope with an annoying
subway wolf? l

we. too. have shiny pants.
Certainly it's foolish for us to

sit around expecting the private
enterprise system to prove itself
to us through thick and thin. It
can only work if we make it
work. So if we can Just stop trem-

bling long enough, mavbe we can
get the jobs done that will keep
the economy going smoothly.

'It you want to dlscourace said, "by the many encouraging
angles there are to the way In
which the recession has develop

him quietly without making a
scene, said Gale, "one way Is

ed so iar. 000,000,000 total personal Incometo pui your neel on his shinbone
In bringing his suit yesterday,

howe accused the association of
libeling htm and causing him a
heavy loss In earnings. The
amount of damages he asked was

and prt3s down hard.

Jealous Shooter Of Hit
tor

"It would seem preposterous
that anyone could manipulate
these figures and come up with

51 W'WWan answer that equals disaster,"
he said. "Yet that is precisely
what many Americans are do 1

"An elbow Is a very handy
article. You Just give him the
sharp end of It In his face. If
he'i a tall guy and you can't
reach his face, jab the elbow fast
Into his solar plexus or his ribs.
You'd be surprised how easy a
rib breaks.

"Generally I try to teach the
girls how to get away from a

not disclosed.
His suspension followed re-

port by the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police that a Howe-traine- d

mare, Mabel n, had been
given a stimulant before winning
the second race at Exhibition
park last July 26.

MONEY SUIT FILED

i he following money suits were
filed Friday in circuit court:

P. V. Lee vs. Lester H. Daniels.
Plaintiff demands Judgment for
$2R 84, plus interest and costs,
alleged due on an assigned ac-

count. '

P. M. Lee vs. J. L. Shew. Plain-
tiff lemanris Judgment for SK09.99
alleged due on an assigned ac
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ing."
It's true. And sad and a bit

Ironic, too. Not many months ago
the big cry was: "Let's halt this
dangerous rise in prices." Now
we've done it and the resulting
downturn has us scared stiff.

For a long time we'd been
breaking more business records

Sister Gets 35 Year

SPOKANE, Aug. 13 --UP) A
man accused of shooting his sis-

ter because he objected to her
marriage wat sentenced Friday
to serve maximum of 35 years
in prison,

Ilerschel C. Yates, 38, pleaded
guilty In superior court to first
degree assault with Intent to kill.
His sister, Mrs, Dai roll Davis,
.'U, was shot and seriously wound-
ed Au;. 2, the day after her mar-
riage.

Deputy Prosecutor Dudley L.
Wilson told the court that Yates
"objected to her marriage and
was insanely jealous."

FLOOR SANDING

ondcount. f .

t I OUl, HICHCM fits' J
than we had any right to

h.,T,,oexpect LuTh piX h demands Iwe could. Now, Just ment for $276 with Interest, pluswe've slacked off from that
FINISHING

Estimatesfor senices performed but for
many is that we re heading for which the plaintiff tllegedly was

not paid. Leslie Pfoff
ruin. Businessmen, politicians,
commentators, citizens of every
walk nervously await each august
announcement from high places
on where we stand.

Peasant housewives In Italy
and North Africa use fans to
drive air Into crude charcoal
tnvp thrphv fnnntner the flnmp

BOTTOM
LAND

Luckman will have done us a

" ngeics io noil coiiee or try potatoes,
helps to shake us out of this silly

Eagles Of Tri-Ci- ty And

Roseburg Will Picnic

Roseburg and TrlCity Eagles
will hold a Joint picnic Sunday
at Myrtle Creek s Evergreen
park.

The picnic will start at 10
a.m. Entertainment- Is scheduled
all day. Free Ice cream and cof-

fee will be served.
' Earl McCoy, secretary of the

Roseburg Eagles lodge, is serv-
ing as general secretary.

Fronting North Umpqua River

trame oi mind.
His advice, naturally, was di-

rected most pointedly at busi-
nessmen who had grown accus-
tomed to a plush state of affairs
and were shocked when those
conditions vanished.

"Sales managers, vice presi-
dents and presidents .have shiny
pants from hatching profits oil
cushioned chair a." he said.
"Let's go out and sell goods."

A lot of us who aren't execu-
tives have had things pretty fat
since the war ended and mavbe

This choice troct is only 9 miles from Roseburg. Al-

though oway from noise ond heavy traffic, it is easily
reached by good road. (Six miles is paved.) Has all su-

burban utilities.

The river loam soil slopes gradually back from the water
to a crest of beautiful building sites. A .fringe of trees
skirts the beach.

man rather than to kill the
guy."

She gets some unusual pupils.
Recently a gentle old white-haire-

lady came to her.
"My son won't do what I tell

him anymore," she said. "I want
to learn some kind of a trick so
I can hold him still while I give
him a good spanking."

"How old Is your boy?" asked
Gale.

"He's 45." said the old tody,
"but h- - still needs spanking."

SHETLAND PONIES
Rides for children on picnics

and special occasions.
CALL

SHETLAND ACRES
S29 Pitler St. Phone 1105-- J

Stud service also available

I Ml M Tt ii Mtrt joy sins AMAZING LOW COST is just otw
sidt of tht mtUsdimg tWw thtt'l
yours when you buy HARDER Frret. ;

Ttw other Includes met-
ritis, workmanship, and engineerinjet
and latest features that mean depend-
able, economical operation greater
convenience savings in food, time,
and shopping trips.

Ht. MtMii n mm.

There are two lorge excellent brooder houses with concrete
floors, a fair barn with 35 stanchions, tractor, and imple-
ments. Mostly fenced.

Wonderful opportunity for subdividing, dairying, crop
farming or raising fine stock. Unsurpassed for a reol coun-
try home location within easy commuting distance.

At the total price of this ploce, the lond is costing only
obout $300 on ocre, while similar or inferior land is be-

ing offered at 2 or 3 times our price. Good irrigated crops
could poy for this place in a few seosons.

AUTO-TRUC-

GENERAL
LIABILITY

FIRE

"Ml ...ill f lvsur finance nan win save you : -
s

from $30 to $80.

Plan it with us.
The price is $25,000 ond we will consider your terms. We
will also consider dividing this property.

"Bring my new dress,' Beuloh . . . I'm going to the
RAINBOW CAFE ond I must look my best."

C. S. Briggs and Co.
ROSEBURG REFRIGERATIONrgrffgj (grig112 W. Cost

Paul H. Krueger
District Agent

( S. Stephens St. Roseburj Phone 21 1

Phone 914
324 N. Jackson rW) 270


